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• Initially introduced irJ:•@fikQ§,)Yith a $(\~hnell Sharpshooter 3-9x40 scope; 
clean barrel <•·••·••·•••::•::•:••••·••·••·••·•••• 

Bushnell 3i~ii4o MatM~!\~rpshooter rifle scope 

~· i %~~til~b~l~~1r~~s~~d fogproof 

4. PUU\f effective aperture 
5. .... click= %" at 100 yds. 

~ / ? eye reli~ye guard 

$•?? Sure-grip power change ring 

Appro~/~~1~)~1~1 :::- changes made to the scope are as follows: 
1. ./•• .. dBJ~M~'adjustment - reshaped; longer and bigger and 

easil>\t:.to. turn.·• .... 

2. ~~!\ f;'l\ece bigger in diameter 
3,,:•:•:•:•:•••• fj/$!1i:ihger 

• 147PW?~ cataloged in 2001 
• fufai\u~~i:)\~c\ilQ only in the Mayfield KY plant; no repairs or parts through 

oMrJlion #fai6lili$ of 4/01 
• J~i\uilii~2001 production of .30-06 with a Bushnell Sharpshooter 3-9x40 

•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·· scorM'\i\iil,~subject to an upgrade. Dealers were notified by phone by 
current q§~'s regarding the update. The upgrade was voluntary and 
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:.·:·.········· 

involved 1. Polishing the bolt body 2. lnstallin§!~iBfdFSlA~fi~gdh 
receiver insert to provide strength and keep bolt frilffibin.dfr\g 

• 2001 cataloged RAMAC # 27 408 and #27 41 O ? 
• All initial repairs to the Model 71 O are/wer~pg[formecih\ie~pucah 

Shooters Supply;3919 Cairo St. Paducah IC(.i!,ZQQ)270:i$ij2-3242 
• Suggested retail prices at introduction ~~gp.dd, M~f\§§1§.bO 
• First 10,000 packed with free sighting !J!@\Jt and Rem\11\jifon ear plugs 
back to top 

MODELS PRODUCED 

• 
* 

" '"" 

2001 .30-06 caliber; 22" bbl; 42~l~\!erall length;; 118 lb avg.wt: gray 
synthetic; matte finish on stock andbl%!lf~himce-grade steel bbl 
27 408 - .270 Win 22" bbl length 42 Y,'.' r;iViiN~H1i11ngth 

Weight 7 118 lbs (average). i''·'·''''''''''.,,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,., 

Stock: gray synthetic, matri!~ifoijh\ 
Barrel: ordinance-grade §\~el,. mai~l\Qj*Q' 
Barrel rate of twist 1 turrkih 1 O incheir•:·,·•·' ....... . .. 

SERIAL NUMBERS 

SPECIAL RUNS 
.. :::::::::::::.' 

INTRODUCT/ONIDISC'iJkrtNUED '.'-'.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·.:-·. -·.:-·.:-·.: 

• Initially intro~q¢~ 1~ ~801~\jg a Bushnell Sharpshooter 3-9x40 scope: 
clean barrel. \. ··.·.,,· 

• .270 was .logedlfrq~!ibut as of 4/01 no shipments made 

UPDATES 

• lniti"!IPf9f!uef18ri(i/Q1)- bolt bodies came with a bead blasted finish 
• 2/01 an!:!!il!Ward - ool\ bodies came with a polished finish 

If custorrieFf\~$~ ~QI! body with bead blasted finish, they may send back 
toBadM¢1.l!1fi:ifqp8~te NOTE This update applies to RAMAC #7410 
!#\!\f p(qdl.Jclion 1 /01-3/01. .30-06 with Bushnell Sharpshooter 3-9x40 
s2&fl!F?,,,, .. 

• .Jnil\<:i.1 pfodiiM@M (1/01) Receiver insert shipped without reinforcing ribs 
• 2/Qj atli:!JorWatd - receiver inserts came with reinforcing ribs 

WW If cusfo#\~r has a receiver insert without reinforcing ribs, they may send 
back to ~~Q!.ICah for update. NOTE: This update applies to RAMAC 
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#7 410 only production 1/01-3/01. .30-06 with 
9x40 scope 
Ramac numbers and History updates 

.:::::·:·:,,, 
1. 7 404 .270 rifle sighted model offered ifl~QRHOOlY 
2. 7406 30-06 rifle sighted model offer~~\n 20b1tjtjl!r)\ 

Letter Sent back to customers with u d , , , , , , ... 
A Remington Bandit knife (1 blade lock ..... thbl~¢K!wnthetic handles, 
gold logo) was sent back with the first few.hundred rifles that we did the updates 
for. This knife was discontinued in 2000fW<i sent the knife with the rifle until ................. 
our supply was depleted. 

'·'·>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>.·. 

Letter included with firearm after boljgg~~!~i 

Dear Valued customer, 
/:::::::::;:: ":·::::::::::;:::::}}::· 

Thank you very much for purch~~!lig Oi.jf(iew fv19.del 710. When properly used 
and cared for, your Remingto~f!fi'larrl))lilii giv~)ipu years of safe, reliable 
service. ............. ............. . ........... 

"""'"" "" ................... . .... 

We apologize for any inconveoi;~~~~~i~ili!~~~our Model 71 Oto us may have 
caused. The voluntary upjj~j~)iij!t~n:ried difyour firearm should improve the 
operation of the bolt ass.$rhbly. Ploo$itlrest assured that there are no, nor have 
there been safety conc~m~ with the Mqtj~I 710. This update was for fit and 
function only. · .. · .. · .. · · .. · .. · .. · 

·.·-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:--. -·-:-·-:-·-: 

Again, thank you fotYouC;~2dR~~~.~H~ for allowing us to help improve your 
Remington Model 71ih.,.j!p4J:iave aiiy further questions, please do not hesitate 
to contact our Cot\$umeiS!iltvfoiifdivision at 1-800-243-9700, M-F 9:00a.m.-
5:00p.m,Est. Y~@fuay~J%o cdH!Mi us through our website at 
Y:i!filV~CS!ID.iD..919.i:D. 

Good shootiri~,~ri~~i~~$e Remember ... Safety First! 
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ESTIMATED TOTAL PRODUCTION 

FIREARMS VALUE RESOURCES 

• Blue Book of Gun Values 
8009 34th Ave. South #175 
Minneapolis MN 55425 
1-800-877-GUNS 
www.bluebookofgunvalues.com 
This publication can be found at 

• Gun Trader's Guide or 
Stoeger Publishing Co. 
Mansard CT 
Wayne NJ 07470 
973-872-9500 

SUGGESTED RETAIL PRICES 

• Suggested retail 

October 27, 

v. Remington 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

Madison, NC - Continuing the tradition of depend~~I~~ ~Ggi' ~iddci~ts at an 

affordable price, Remington is pleased to announce thJi8!mooB~lion of its latest 

center fire rifle, the Model 71 O ™. The result of stl!(§,9f-the-~i\~8!l!reering design 

and innovative manufacturing technology, de~i:il§~~~~!!!l!LindJ~try's only free

standing R & D facility and assembled at Rerxjitj§ton's ~~;;J&gjtj\~nufacturing site, 

the Model 710 delivers the same accuracy.~M~l~li<j.pility that consumers expect 

from Remington and is backed by our two,J~~r \fl,~/Hli\!y \ 
" '"" 

./!i:!::::::::::::::-.,-, ····:·· 
"""""""'" 

Initially offered in .30-06 Spfd. and .270 WM:w~M99€il 71 o is the perfect entry-
·.-.·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·.--·. 

level, bolt action rifle for the casual »<!:!il§l~!l!l~(iW(~!ifdurable workhorse for the 

avid trophy hunter. The Model ridi~~fpily constructed with a matte-blue 
''.'>'.>'.>'.>'.>'.>'.>'.> ... 

finished, 22-inch carbon steel, c1¥!1ln barreTM~!j*permanently integrated to the 

receiver and pillar-bedded onj~fo g~j(jlf fully. i.extured synthetic stock that is 
·:::-:::-:::< --:::-:::-:::< .::-:::-

virtually impervious to the Mil:iiihesH\WeatW;lb conditions. The all steel bolt 
.:·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::·:::-.::-::-:::·:::·::· :·:::·:::·:::· 

operates with a lightning-fas( 60s;!~!j~j§fow and the Model 710 has the 
'•''·:··:··:··:··:··:··:··:' 

industry's first receiver in~!Wl]b~his cons#Ucted of nylon-reinforced fiberglass 

and impregnated with ]~~1\i\ ~A@ ~ilj¢pn to provide "self-lubrication". It also 

features a center-feed;~Mr round ~~~~city, detachable steel magazine that is 

easily removed for cl~~AJA~~iJ~!9;;itji~~ For increased safety and security, the 

Model 710 offers 1'{~1~ji)~\90'~ ~gWihtegrated Security System (ISS) This on

board bolt-lockif)Q d~:,J~ ~/tj~~ij!'!,s the user with the capability to render the 

firearm inoperad~if de$\red 

Combined wi$tj~gli\##bnstruction is a level of performance expected only from 

higher priced ~~Hf~fffff!i Ji!l~s. Utilizing the Model 700'M trigger components, 

factory sef~i!~4tP9~~d~,~~~ the famous "3 rings of steel" assurance, the Model 

710 equals its;·~0jl~t\lh~@ox" accuracy and legendary lock time. 
::::::::::::::::::::::::????{:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i:i::::::" 

Toppe~<Wil~ $ f~c\ory bore-sighted, fully water and fog-proof Bushnell 

Sl-:JAgffi~H¢l@TE~@Ksx40 black matte scope and heavy-duty Weaver-style 

~~~~~;;gB~)\~\3 Model 710 is an exceptional value for hunters. 
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Just add a sling and grab a box of ammunition, dl1~~···N~il'A~1 jjij Mready to 

at a suggested retail of $359. 
r::M~o~d-e~I~~~~-,-:=-:--::---'"' 

Action 

Overall Len 
Avg. Weight 
Stock Material 
Stock Finish 
BBL Material 
BBL Finish 

Attention European 

of2000 

Special Warranty and Repair for BUSHNELL® Sharpshooter 

Riflescopes Purchased V'.'l!~~~~i~!M~ 71 o Rifles in Europe .·.·.·.·.·.·.· ~liifr2oos 

./::::::::::::~::m?::::::::::·.:- -- _:::::::::::}· 

Your 3-9x40 BUSHr.;IJ;;4~® ~RA~~~H¢oTER® Riflescope is warranted to be 
free of defects in miiil;idiiif$!lllworkmllnship for up to 25 years depending on 
your local legisla(i!l!1 this\1\1~~8\tY is an expression of our confidence in the 
materials and wqr~f\ian~l)jp ofi:liN~roducts and is your assurance of a lifetime of 
dependable sei~i¢e. 1nJ~e event of a defect under this warranty, we will, at our 
option, repair qff~PIE!!i~\he product provided that you return the product to us 
postage prepllMi g1!jij~~ include your name and address and an explanation of 
the defect. .,Jl)is wllfia!:\!l.'.!1911:? not cover damages caused by misuse or 
improper hatjiiJ!iffiRRr mafH!iiiifonce of the product. 

If service sho:;~~~~~diiiijary, your BUSHNELL® 3-9x40 SHARPSHOOTER® 
shoulcj g~~ilpjj'&R~giiidlfi a sturdy outside shipping carton to prevent damage 
in trarisffilioi:lte!urned to 

·:::::::::::::::: __ 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Bushn~!!Rert;~'*gA8ijoptics Rotterdam Netherlands 
Attifri!i6fr' Rciiiald Monster 
d6ibmbusssil~i-.li2s 
M!%s AC RotteidM:n, The Netherlands. . . . . . .. 
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The BUSHNELL® contact information is Tel: 
5770 and e-mail: rmonster@bushnell.com. 

SDS Recall 

_::::::::::::.--,.' 

Model 710 - Safet/del~\j!§pJing and Replacement Program 
Q & A - Consum<;W/!Cusl6mijf$i;ij:w::e 

Serial # Range~~~~arrn~;;vith ::::~~tial improperly manufactured springs 
71009425 - 71087773 / 
**(Serial #'s ddi~lct~~f(~., range above, are not affected by this program)** 
(Only the fV\qqel 71dPl:lll'Mltii:1!1Y effected by this program) 
1. Is ttii$arec.all? ?} 

Yes, ili~~M~!\>lntary recall of a limited number of guns. The recall 
<lPPlilil~f'ii\!~!iJ\~ose Model 710 rifles within the affected serial number 
\iii(i\ge, 6h1Yffi6se rifles may have been assembled with an improperly 
#i~!"l!i!f!'lclured "Safety Detent Spring" No other Model 710 rifles and 
nd dltl~ffflifii(llington firearms of any model, are affected by this recall. 

~!~,l~~~p1~rly manufactured "Safety Detent Spring" cause my 
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3) 

4) 

5) 

6) 

:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

No. Even if the improperly manufactured Safe~~~l~Ri§~f1~~id~uses 
the safety mechanism to malfunction, that by itseff~u.ld ilil!f cause the 
rifle to fire. However, although it is unlikely, if yourf\ij~ ~$ assembled 
with an improperly manufactured "Safety Q@JEJ.nt Spring)t\b!'lr the spring 
may interfere with the ability of the manual~fl\l\Rfully erygage in the 
"safe" or "on" position. Moreover, the u~~f niiiYii!:ft~~awaie of the fact 
that the mechanism has not properly eqg~ged. Whil1Htj~lrigger must still 
be pulled to fire the rifle, this recall an~,~p~jpg replacement program is 
intended to insure that the manual S\ilf~tfqfyp4fJifles functions properly. 

Can I fix the gun myself? , / ? 
No, if your firearm was assembleclWJ!h 1i!n improperly manufactured 
spring, it must be replaced by a Refriiii);:it)li~Al4\borized Repair Center. 

··.·::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-:::-.·. 

Can any gunsmith fix my g4()i1l't:t''''''":'''''''':'''''''''''''(''''''' 
No, if your firearm was assembl~cl\.lii\b.an improperly manufactured 
spring, it must be replaced py a Remii:\1lltl}nA1,1thorized Repair Center. 
Remington Authorized Rep~il CentersWiilfj~ve the necessary 
replacement springs avajjjjipie fq@jipair,jind can complete the repair 
under warranty .... w. . ... w. . .. w . 

. /:~:::~:::~::::::>:>:: ./::~:::~r·· ::{:::~::? 
How long will it take? .·.·.·.·. .).·.· 
We have supplied thti nti.s:EissiiiYr~(ijii,tement springs to our repair 
centers in order to .~@i@!!lflhEi returt\of your firearm to you as quickly as 
possible Time irg~pjved wilFt\~~\)pendent on shipping distance. 
particular repair $!¥lion and da\i#f the week firearm is received. 

Do I have to p!~j~~~!\~JHn~( 
You can am;id9~J9 shiplh1$(!!!~ to a Remington Authorized Repair 
Center in orisoQW9fl!gys 1.You can return the firearm and send us a 
copy of thll\~ceipffdr $!\\J:lpipg charges for reimbursement or: 2. We can 
send you ~JJPS Jgpel IOl!H!i shipment of your firearm. (Must be delivered 
to a UP~pickup~hter or a small pickup charge is applicable. 

7) Is thisil~~~tj~~fety Modification Program for Model 700's with bolt 
lock mech!!'1i!lms1 \ 

No, ih1$ $$1'~\yDeten!Spring Replacement program is unique to a limited 
numberdf~~IZlP's. The Model 710 was not a part of the Safety 
MR\l!f!Qij\\RQRf~!~m for Model 700's with bolt lock mechanisms. 
:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.·,·.···· 

8) b!lifiWaituntil after the season? 
No! lfy6oi!l~rm was assembled with an improperly manufactured 

Saf~19R~!~!'l\§piing,ihe spring must be replace immediately 

~! ? ~ii; ~~;~arm be unsafe if I do not have this done? 
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10) 

11 ) 

12) 

13) 

14) 

:.·:·.········· 

Even if the improperly manufactured "Safety o4ii§~fiR~j~J~ts the 
safety mechanism to malfunction, that by itself wdQ!lfMt iii~se the rifle to 
fire, However, although it is unlikely, if your rifle w;l\l !,l~Ji~(iibled with an 
improperly manufactured "Safety Detent Spffpg," then M~~p[ing may 
interfere with the ability of the manual safetjijtjfµf\y!O)ngag~ln the "safe" 
or "on" position, Moreover, the user maygofbiia\\ii@§\qJl:le fact that the 
mechanism has not properly engaged, \Nhile the friggi@Must still be 
pulled to fire the rifle, this recall and llilnoor,eplacement program is 
intended to insure that the manual S\ilf~tfqf)ip4fJifles functions properly, 

Why is this part restricted? , / ? 
Because the spring is an integral i\~l6fJbe internal working mechanisms 
of the firearm, and part of the triggefaii~~ffl!i!ly, we only provide the part 
to a limited number of our factory trained,,a!.l!ti\lil~!9d gunsmiths 
Remington has the same poliqy~\@tjf~galdiollff its firearms, not just the 
Model 71 0 ',',',',',',',',',',',',',' 

. ·.·.::·:::}}}}}}::: :. ... 

Why are you replacing yj~safet; ;~firii~ 
Remington wants its cus@ijlers \i#$njoy .!b.e shooting sports safely. Even 
if the improperly manufaq!pred ?Safety Q~fent Spring" causes the safety 
mechanism to malfunc(i~H;!hlll~y its9lf\Would not cause the rifle to fire. 
However, although it is Urilili<§Jih!LY9µ[[ffle was assembled with an 
improperly manufacturec:1 "SatelYt:l~ijiJ\ Spring," then the spring may 
interfere with the al;!i@,\@l!h!l<manuaFsafety to fully engage in the "safe" 
or "on" position. M!:ireovefll\~!.l$er may not be aware of the fact that the 
mechanism has niWproperly elig~ed While the trigger must still be 
pulled to fire th~@!l!!;Jl:)is recal/@Md spring replacement program in 
intended to insure\ha!lli~rnaclij~1 safety of your rifles functions properly. 

_::::::::::::.·-,.' ''•:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 
.............. . ....... . 

How do I knOWJf!fui:r!fle is involved? 
By providiqgjhe senallfiffypur firearm we can identify whether your rifle 
may have#~en a;~;;9mbl1kf'ii/ith improperly manufactured Safety Detent 
Spring J · · · 

Do I hdVi!~~~~Jor the modification? 
No!···· ................ . 

Wh'~~~ ! "~nd ii\Y fl rearm? 
1. P&dd~h'§hPoter Supply or a Remington Authorized Repair center 

........... ,iQXRMf~r~~; r· 
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Sample Letter 

October 29, 2002 

TO OUR AUTHORIZED FUNCTIONAWWHOLESALERS AND DIRECT 
DEALERS: 

A/s Norma Projektilfabrik 
Attn: Mr. Frode Larsen 
P 0 Box 373 Okern 
0513 Oslo 
Norway 

Dear Mr. Larsen, 
.\\\t ··::::\\\: 

Remington Arn1~Q~ropany ha!l@!icovered a problem that may develop 
with a small number ofMi:kllll ll1Dsed\!:\il rifles and is requesting you hold further 
shipment of these rgml\'iff!Hyour inventory until appropriate action has 
been taken. This yobwith the necessary details regarding our 
request. 

The Moq~ii&'~ 0 .~$~es firearms involved were shipped August, September 
and October of.2002. #\Complete serial number listing of the involved rifles 
shipped to yd@ijq~jtj~~~ is enclosed. 

Ple~;hote;~:{M@~!~(710 series rifles with serial numbers other than 
those shown BR:iijif~fta;:;hed list are not involved, and you need not take any 
action on thP§llQ\:\Q~; 8!~9, no other Remington gun models are involved. 

:::<<<<<<<<<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::· .. :· 

OQ~i!\@!§lYtine test firing, Remington discovered the possibility that an 
improperly maM!ff~~\ff~d "Safety Detent Spring" may have been assembled in a 
nuf111:¥tf@fM9pe11i@series rifles. Although unlikely, the improperly produced 
pji@¢6uidptj~$!~1y bind and give the shooter a false indication of the safety arm 
89§iiion on th~ \[\ijger assembly. 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

Since the safety and quality of our firearms is d~fGtMB~fiHBgffi; 
Remington will replace the "Safety Detent Spring" in allrif!il-lkwti\~h possibly 
contain the impacted part. To accomplish this, a "Safety Dej~fuj$pring" 
replacement program has been instituted. . .............. 

........... .. ....... 

Therefore, we are requesting your timely :;~1~!~~~%!\h ;~~following 
action; .· / · ? 

2. Please hold shipment of any irj~~j~g~·!\llQQ<;il 710 rifles in your 
inventory. , ? } 

3. Call Remington at 1-800-24;?-9700 and advise us of the quantity of 
involved rifles in your inved\~cy§gwe can execute the best plan to 
replace the "Safety Detent Si)ilH!l~!mrw:iu. 

4. If you have sold some of the involJ!~gqrj$: please provide the full 
name, address, and p~<;!f\~d4ml%rtWM'l!lwn) of each of your 
customers and matchingi~!Mi!!Ln.umber so we can contact them as 
soon as possible. Tp1§ inftlfm~!!ilh§hguld be mailed to 

/:::::::::;:: ":·::::::::::;:::::}}:·· 

Remington 1lW&is Ctjfflpany,)nc. 

~t~n~~:.~r,~.t.!I~ ( r 
870 Remingltl%Qt1Y!l .( 
Madison, .N.C 2702!\;Qj"QO 

If you need help in~~i1ihll~MttY9LirRiii6rds for this information, or if you 
prefer to provide your cusfoii\erliifofuiation by telephone or fax, please let us 
know by calling the to11Jf~§ number; \@;ip0-243-9700. 

We apologize f~~~~~ict®Hwecti~gce this may cause you. However, we 
feel our mutual cus\iltn\ilrs dei~R;~·~ijfvery best combined efforts in repairing 
the involved rifles. ·•••··········· ········· 

' ·.·.:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·, 

If you or y~Qf cu~\9~~~~R~9~ any further questions concerning this 
request, pleas~tj~ll u!\##the above mentioned toll free number between the 
hours of 9 00'1)ffi)ging $:bop m Eastern Standard time. 

:::::::::::::I!II:::::::!II:::: .... 
f6fl!);.~!Jil~Er;:e for your cooperation in resolving this important 

matter. 

Marketing and product Development 
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(attachment & enclosure) 

Store Action: 
':::::·:·:''' ··:::t::::::::::\:>' 

If the Remington Model 710 gun box has a roundy~!!!i#fa!Jel wfft]!he letters 
SOS on the box end label, the gun is NOT part 9ftheii!clij!j [[l~ gun should be 
put on the shelf and made available for sale. Wfbu have ai\Ytll~lnington Model 
710 guns without the round yellow label, ple~~~:~ll Remington Arms company, 
Inc. @ 1-800-243-9700 with the serial nump\:@$qfjfjiJ Model 710 firearm and 
they will advise if the gun is part of the re~!!.? If ifii, 16~%\l!W. advise on the 
proper way to have the gun evaluated a"q serviced. . .... 

. /???:\:-.,-, 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Additionally, please provide consumer corifa&\iffll'irroii.tion (name, address, 
phone# and serial#) to Remington@ 800-24il2g?qfilg() all model 71 O's you 
have sold since August 1, 2002. Re(\li~g!SJ(i@llfooi\!ild the customer and 
ensure that the firearm is appropriatiiil9~~!¥!8~d 

(picture needs to be inserted) A 

Mayfield product/Parts upd~f~~;~ef!j~ 
./::::::::::::::::>:>:: _/:::::::r·· ::{::::::? 

Model 710 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· ·-·-· 

·-·-:-::::::::::::n::::::::::::::::::?::::<:::::::::r 

-Nov, 2000 Added to Oui!!l!W(~~mmeeti!l§§ 
-Jan, 2001 Changed olate foi681\6andle. First 7000-8000 guns braze was 

incorrectJ~~ulting in th~tj~ndle separating from the bolt body 
-Feb, 2001 71 O Upd~j¥pwgram sta;il.!$8 

-changadflilish oobolt body to decrease OD 
il!qged :2H\iil;irj(i~~ between receiver & insert 

-Mar, 2001 Emailresptjtj~~Jqr boiffinish/binding 
We ~pologiiilii~i~tlY misunderstanding. There is not a recall on 
thi;i!\116delltO HbWever, we have discovered an incorrect finish 
oci\~e bqjjpf the first shipment of this model. The incorrect finish 
i~i\cau$#lhe bolt to bind when the action is cycled. We are 
~@i@!Ml@ii an update to correct this finish, however this is strictly 

,:::,,,,.voluntar\Uffllhii>)s not a recall, and there are absolutely no safety 
¢~ncexns. Thi~ is only for function and ease of operation. Again, 
\iii~~~~!lmfi!:\l for any inconvenience. If you have further questions, 
pl~il~f~~1fri,e to call us at 1-800-243-9700. 

-Aug, ?Q@j Pidd&886ffstop spring, and changed inlet in stock to accommodate 
!!lt~rting with serial #71025377) 

-Aug, 2001 S\Jtrli*Qptics introduced scope mounts for the Model 710. part 
\ ourr\8e\i410270 I 2 piece base, matte finish I Burris's phone 

~41,~~~; ~';e~e~~~~;~to8~~:t:rial to stop them from shearing off 
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:.·:·.········· 

-Feb, 2002 Remington recommends to not use Bircl\@~~Begg~~~BR? 
Scrubber on any of the synthetic M710 pait~;~§Pe¢1i!illy the bolt 
stop. A chemical reaction can occur and the P~!\J\!Yill crack. 

710 Recall notes 

out from 

Overall Features 
./::::::::::::::::::-.. -. 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Feature for feature, there isn't a more advarid~dki~le io its range. 
• New Model 710 bolt design employs thn;l~~i\\qi,M locking lugs that lock 

the bolt up inside the barrel &!\~~(!fiiiiii!K@i!foeiver - delivering 
unprecedented strength, parfi\$1~rlli'i:ltrong other rifles in its class. 

• Proven Remington cylindriQ?l rec1il'.1i;ifg\:ffijgnfeatures a unique new 
fiberglass-reinforced, self,!Q~Hcajing ri)iooflfoeiver insert, impregnated 
with both silicon and Tef\qijfor L!!l!!J!iately§mooth, reliable bolt operation. 

• Shorter 60-degree boltJ!'i#:iw (11$:'!Jo-dEl§i~e throw on competing rifles) 
delivers faster follow-L\~~~Ms t f 

• 22" ordnance-grade steiifHaff~ffi~b!.Jlt&n-rifled (the same process used 
on custom rifle barrels)WJ\h 6~gfifo\i~,fight-hand, 1-in-1 o twist rifling 
Additionally, the b?@~!!~RY~t?YlicaifY pressed ta the receiver far 
permanent attacl)tMn\ andbe@~d in the stock. 

• Removable, du91if~fock steel ni~g~zine box (as opposed ta blind design 
on competitive i\\i:@~!sl with CE\d\ii!r feed and four-round capacity The 
Madel 700 ha.s a 8lla1~\J:\#l;s!iili19ered feed magazine. 

• Unique, darJs~l;i[aY 5peciali~!!iiijGred synthetic composite stack with raised 
cheek piece{i:iHa\iai!$b!e on cilmpetitive rifles), black recoil pad and sling 
swivel stug~F · t 

• 421/2" o~§fllll leQgth; 71I81bs. (up to 3/8-lb. lighter than other rifles in its 
class) / f }}( 

• ExclusW!lli%l!X!Bfierated Remington Integrated Security System. 
• Pre-mouMtl!iqQ Q\;:if~k~ighted 3-9x40 scope with high-grade rings and 

may!j!~· ••.. · / 
• lnitiallyq!fj!\[~tj)n pdpUlar .270 Win. and .30-06 Sprg. calibers. 

·················· Specifications 

Caliber Barrel Rate of Overall Avg. Wt. Order No. MSRP* 
Length Twist Len th lbs. 

1 O" 42 1/2 in 7 1/8 lbs. 7408 $425 

·><-<-<-<-<-<-<-<-<-:::-_ . :·:.:::: 

LOP{l~~fS'',bitj¢$1 Comb: 1/2"; Drop at Heel 1 3/8" 
*Nqffi§: U.S. Mand!~fiturer's Suggested Retail Price. Actual price may vary. 
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• The Key to Safety 
···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:· 

While the Model 710 features a standard me®ii!nical satJl*~Uon for use in 
the field it also employs another exceptional inhi$f~li!i11Jrom R!ih1ington;, The 
Remington, Integrated Security System W\!R~~lro!:?leJurn of an easy 
to use J key, the bolt can be securely the "opeiM~i:\tition -
rendering the rifle inoperable and im1Jm;~i~~~~···~•·••('; 

2/3/01The one piece base that comes 
available ... we expect Leupold, 
eventually. Any weaver style rings 
Redfield rings, etc.) 

What is button-rifling? 
/:::::::::;:: 

Starting with a blank piece qfijeel <;;@!le to \he size of the end barrel, a hole 
is drilled through the middl!!;#lien §pillion {ffiade of harder steel than the 
barrel) is pulled through ttj$~ntet@r the tjijfrel, which impresses the lands 
and grooves and finally theboti;idifueflsidMs. At our plant in Mayfield, this is 
all done by a huge button-riflingiii~iltj@~\This process does not stress the 
steel as much as hamrn~ff:iiii~llJ!:t The i!hd result is usually a smoother 
barrel ···························· 

/HH!r 
What is hammer forged+liling? 

·.·-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:-·-:--. -·-:-·-:-·-: 

Starting with a pi~®P/~/~gj~Bscii~6" long much wider than the end barrel; 
a hole is drilled 1Mt~iimici'1Je and ill mandrel with lands/grooves is placed 
inside; then th$§teef\$h~fflmered out over the complete mandrel which 
impresses thffl!~nds/Qroov&k!ihci finally the bore dimensions. 

Why a synthe!l~~'cei0~i1nstead of steel? 
:::::::::::::!IIII:::!II:::;. __ _ 

The bolkQn the Mcici~!@tQ)ocks into the barrel with three locking lugs. All of 
the pre$$ilii$!i <1,re cciriiaii\ed within the barrel; this eliminates the need for a 
steel rece\ViM•ffih!t~Yrthetic receiver insert is there merely to guide the bolt 
This is oneJai;tiii!H~iNelped us to reduce the total cost of the rifle. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:· 

What illl.ii!Hiii@!1¥antages to having the bolt locking into the barrel instead of the 
receiver? ·················· 

positive feed for the cartridge and eliminates the need for 
allows us to use a synthetic receiver insert, which cuts 

••tr>m•.r without sacrificing safety. 
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Can I rebarrel the Model 71 O? 

We do not recommend any alterations to the 
cannot be rebarreled. The barrel on the 
into the receiver. 

Is the trigger adjustable? 

We do not recommend any 
leave our factory. If you do break 
void your warranty on your firearm. 

Why a 60 degree bolt throw? 

hunting situations. 
/:::::::::;:: 

How is the receiver insert self-l'l!!Micatiqfii0 
.::::::::::::·· -·:>:>:>· .::::>:>: 

710 

The Teflon that is impregri!l!~~jn(h~syn\h~tic keeps the guidance system 
smooth. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

····::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::;:::;::::::· 

Should I use Rem oil on theigdiiiiiieirinsert?C 

Is the barrel free flo~)ij~? ........ . 

No, the barrelj~~1ll~~~~¢q !n;:the stock. 

Can I purchas.::j~d1vid~~jpar;:~ ? 

Replaceni~A!~ij@~~re available through our parts and repair department. 

Where cani~y~~;: ~g~~lf~ magazine? 

Extra rn~9;;;~~~1~~¢ purchased through your local dealer, anyone who 
carf!§~~iliiiihg!ciii••prdaucts. 

Is the ::~~~fl~f~~ded.to the receiver like the Model 700? 

pressed into the receiver no threaded like the 
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What is the barrel made of? 

How many rounds does the rifle hold? 

4 in the magazine and 1 in the chamber 

Is the receiver drilled and tapped for a sea~#~ \ 
Yes 

.)}}:>:::::-.,-, 
·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· 

Does the Model 71 o have the same gualiWsiap!:i~Qil& ~ince it is not 
manufactured at the Ilion plant? 

The Model 710 is held up to the ii$ffi#9~1ity standards as all of our firearms. 

Our warranty covers any 
two years after the date 

or quality of workmanship for 
owner of the gun. 

What comes with my Model 71 O? 

~~:/;:ha~~~~~ ~~~~~q~~g[/~,~Xi~ffe!*~uds owners manual, Bushnell 

Is there a warranty on1~~gd$il!:lel\si;i~I~? 

• 
* 
• ,, 

• 

):::::::::.--,., -·-:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

There is a limitectllfil'llmewarrar\fy against manufacturer defects for the 
original owne(pj"theii8dp~.) •. 

/!iI}::· <->-:..- - ":·:·:::::::tI::" 

Recoil p~~~s~~\~the same as a Model 700 and is screwed in with Model 
700 red@~iidiltfews. 
Gripg;ip i~ ~xP\:i@~!l!'!n I grip cap can also be used on Model 700 
Theba#M on theM8del 71 O does have a barrel code on 2001 models 
The st&kfli*ii~rnolded cheek piece 
Ther~ggiy~m~~shavings on the bolt face. This is OK, it is from the 
J#ggJ!\esfd!li'Wiafthe factory 
WR~W!8~\'311ing the bolt lugs back onto the bolt body, the bolt lug pin has 
to pdsitiqry~~!jp.that the firing pin can come through the hole on the bolt 

has 4 pieces - 1. Bolt body 2. Firing pin assembly 3. Bolt 
1m:K1r10 lugs 4. Bolt lug pin 

hex size is 7 /64 
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* A semi permanent loc-tite is applied to the 
factory. The screws for the rings do not have 

Gil codes for shipping and handling 
4000304 - $6.00 
4000264 - Next Day 
4000265 - 2"d day air 
400266 - Saturday delivery 

710 Recall notes 

1. The spring should have a 
smaller angle bend and catch on 
the trigger too far) 

Bushnell Scope Repairs 

1. US repairs -

RARC's send to 

Consumers send .. !~! t•·•·••··· 
Sushnelffli'irtormance Optics 

J foepartme~t~~oo 
f ~gqpcody f 

springs might have a 
may extend out from 

O\iail!lhd.Riilrk KS 66214-3537 
sod'.4231.3537 ' 

2. 
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REMINGTON MODEL 710 
FIELD SERVICE MANUAL 
The Remington Model 71 O is a center fire bolt-action rifle 
big game calibers. Two sighting systems are 
power scope or Remington open rifle sights. 

Show Picture 

The Remington Model 71 O owner's manual •• i~~~~k~il~c! •• with each new rifle. 
Owners Manuals may also be obtained fro®¥ Remlfilii@W~aler, Remington 
Customer service (1-800-243-9700) or dqwriloaded from t!W Remington Website 
WWWLElJ!JJDll.!9.r:L£Q!1! The owner's manu~ii£~v1cies descriptions of the major 
components and safe operation of the fireilPIM ffih~!ield service manual 
provides detailed explanation of disassembly ilQ~ ~i:il;iit of the Remington model 
71 o firearms. Unless otherwise notl!\:!!M\tiiiirtiiiirici~lil parts are interchangeable 
with no factory adjustment required()@'tieil!t!!l.ndling a firearm for service or 
return shipment, ensure that the firearm is 4@9ii\~ci and the safety in the safe 
position before proceeding. ............. .. ........................... . 

Bolt Assembly (Before working~~:ny ~~~~rm,~~sure the firearm is unloaded 
and the safety is in the safe ($j@~i>i\i{@) The@/71 O bolt assemblies are 
intended to be fully interchangeabl\;jfpQjµpptj/eplacement of a bolt assembly or 
bolt head, the firearm must be)Q~pededf9tJ:lfoper headspace prior to firing. 

To remove the firing pin ~~~~bf~ifd~the ~olt assembly - Rotate the bolt plug 
clockwise until the firingpih assemblyf~!eases rearward from the bolt body. If 
the bolt plug is rotatecti#lMmet-clock"'liil\ii such that the firing pin head falls into 
the cam cut, firmly clamp ······· , pull the bolt assembly forward and 
rotate clockwise aligning . ead to the cocking notch or further until 
the firing pin assembi\ifi:®i$~ses form the bolt body The firing pin assembly 
should not be disassembl@il~ if~ily component of the firing pin assembly is 
damaged, repla¢$jile entire liflh~pin assembly. To reassemble, slide the firing 
pin assembly iaj:{:ithe gtjljbody, align the firing pin head to the left of the cocking 
notch in the b,\!\~ody, ~apress and rotate the bolt plug until the firing pin head 
aligns with thiii&;\l@irt~h\:itch. 

To removel6~~$1L~:!dif~~the bolt body- remove the bolt assembly pin from 
the bolt body Slli:@jb!J:bolt head forward from the bolt body If the bolt head is 
replaced f(J[ii\QY,J~i:i~!:ii'\~)~e headspace must be inspected before attempting to 
fire thefiieai#k ¥8Rlassamble, insert the bolt head into the bolt body aligning 
the as$\.ii\!lij@pjghole in the two components so that the ejector is located 
opposite offfie i:ii:ill!:J!ilndle Insert the bolt assembly pin so that the cross hole in 

wi!hihe firing pin. 

MrArnm1A t~1e !~iilj;;tor from the bolt head - Remove the ejector-retaining pin. 
is under spring pressure; prior to removing the retaining 
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:.·:·.········· 

pine ensure the ejector is supported so that it does ndl~~HR~b~~!\6~bo1t 
head. Toe reassemble, insert the ejector spring and ejefo(i:Wintc;d!le bolt head, 
align the slot in the ejector with the retaining pinhole. Depf!\~$ ff\~ ejector to the 
bolt face and insert the ejector-retaining pin. . .............. 

........... .. ....... 

To remove the extractor from the bolt head - R~:~0~1~~$)~\l\o;g~r instructions 
above. For non-magnum bolt heads, use a sr;j1iijlfpunch lofol~Wthe extractor 
clockwise until the extractor leg is exposed. ,§f~~ll.the leg with pointed pliers 
and continue to ro9tate until the extractor releasea!ibm.the bolt head. To 
reassemble, insert the right leg of the extr<!iithr bel&W·ifil.i~!t shroud and rotate 
against the dimple, lightly push the left l~g . .idward the cehlef of the bolt head 
working the extractor4 into the bolt shrqq~; Wh1Jn assembled, the extractor claw 
should be the only visible portion of the exfra&iW!l!h!m viewed from the front. 
The extractor should hold a fired case firrnlyip#\~A~Wh*3n pointed downward. 

For magnum bolt heads, use a poinlii§l.ptjtJqb to drive the extractor rivet inward 
towards the center of the bolt heag~ndNAf\gji~; gptate until an extractor leg is 
exposed, grasp with pointed plie~#ihd continl'i!flg!~tion until the extractor 
releases from the bolt head. T<ihilasseffible, insert the extractor under the bolt 
shroud aligning the hole in theii:~iractiiiMnd bdfoilhroud. Insert the extractor 
dimple into the hole from the Jrj~@1R9q!@ard, ~tj~port and peen the rivet from the 
outside. Test spring pressureWl!h~O!'lmpty¢ase, adjustment of tension force 
may be adjusted by pressing ti)'" e;!P~cil:~r!ilw~rd to reduce pressure or pulling 
outward to increase pres~!J'i~i·~l!ll'trackirshould hold the case firmly in place 
when pointed downward( ? 

.. :::::::::::::.' ··:::::::::::::::: 

Stock assembly - (Bef!it~W9[king on!l~~ firearm, ensure the firearm is 
unloaded and the safet)ihi the ~ale. ($)position.) TheM/71 O stock assemblies 
are intended to be f!)IJy.jptercH!lH~!l~~I~. The recoil bracket is epoxied into the 
stock and should n6Fblift!!irnQYed. lflemoved for any reason, prior to 
reassembly, the r$1>!dualgii.l~m\Ji;U::>e thoroughly removed from the pocket and 
recoil bracket to~ri~ure p[opefi*e~ting of the recoil bracket Prior to assembly, 
Loe-tight #422 §!jpuld !J~applied to the recoil bracket. 

To remove th~~j~~~~embly-Remove the three take down screws using the 
proper Allen,wrencfrlil~~n!Wtthe barrel assembly out the stock assembly, the 
bolt stop istj~li;! iQplacebY,\he stock and will slide out of the receiver when the 
stock is remo\i!iildffi@1ea1>semble, insert the bolt stop into the mating hole in the 
receiver, pl~\;ll\hfil~il~!~ssembly into the stock aligning the recoil bracket with 
the crg§il§lgflti lhebd!lbin side of the barrel. Install and tighten the front and 
middleiak~i:l9wnscrews to a torque of 50-60in-lbs. Install and tighten the rear 
take down scre~\9~\prque of 10-15 in-lbs. 

pad from the stock assembly - Remove the two recoi I pad 
"Phillips" style screwdriver, pull the recoil pad from the 
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:.·:·,·,·,·,·,· 

stock. To reassemble, align the recoil pad with the r<ili~~~lRlHgi~~fdfihe 
stock and install the two recoil pad screws. · .. · .. · .. · .. ·. .· .. · .. ·. 

···:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.:·:·:·:·:·:· 

To remove the sling swivel studs from the stock 9\\§embly- rA~~~fil small punch 
through the cross hole in the stud and turn counte\illli:i¢hw1s.e. TO#iassemble, 
turn clockwise until the stud mates flush with th!!! Gouhii#~!Ji~~ ipJhe stock; align 
the cross hole perpendicular to the barrel. .......... ·························· .... . 

To remove the latch assembly from the stos;k~~~~~OORIY::::: Slide a thin flat piece 
of steel between the stock and leg of the l<!liih sprilitj'#ilffithe bottom side of the 
stock through to the top side. Without th~ Uise of a piece bf steel, the latch 
spring leg will catch on the stock. Use i!lij!l:ie qiameter punch to push the latch, 
pivot pin, and spring upward and out of the si~ii@ffqreassemble, position the 
latch spring in the stock, aligning the pivot pin Wi(ff~jq)~in the stock. Use a 
large diameter punch to snap the piyq\piq@i:\Wl'lwal\fM\o the pockets molded 
into the stock. Activate the latch to \!irj~ql*ff!'ie movement and proper spring 
return. 

CYCLE OF OPERATION 
.:::::::::::::: _.:::::::::::::· .::::::::::·: 

The cycle of operation for theMG1Q ~!!bws \h~Gasic pattern of bolt-action 
rifles. To fire the firearm, the in1e@i~\~d$afetli System, (ISS) must be in the fire 
position (red dot showing), sli.d.~ the88ii~~~~mbly forward feeding a round from 
the magazine, fully close !tl!i'~@lf~(ltjJotalifhandle downward until contact is 
made with the receiver, g!\i~ffihe gi9g%pr scope with the intended target, slide 
the safety to fire (F) po$!!!J§n and sque!i~\l the trigger To unload the rifle, rotate 
the bolt handle upwarg~eyqpi,Jll the bglj~ssembly rearward, the fired cartridge 
will automatically eject fi\:iihlhl;itei;<'i~iilfwhen the bolt reaches the bolt stop. 
When not in use, th~firnarmgK8\li~$\f stored with the bolt assembly open, the 
ISS in the locked p&M\lRi:\!WhUe dof!ihowing), and the safety in the safe position (s). ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

Malfunctions 
Cause and CaifiifutiorJ"''''' 

Bolt fails toJ~;~~~J~~~h~n.9losed (Bolt Over-ride): 
Cause 1\M!l9fi1Zine ifof properly latched into stock 

2'Ml!i(@~!tJ~Jollower binds 
:',l,Ml!'\g~~l!l~!~ed lips deformed 

:::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::-::· .. :· 

Correc\161% h!;nsure proper mating of latch and magazine box. 
' ' '2.',j!i,i;.!J\l\\twidth of magazine to ensure free movement of follower 

3 Ad)ij$t width of magazine feed lips to .430 inches. 

the chamber when fed (Stem Chamber) 
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Cause: 

Correction: 
follower 

1. Magazine follower binds 

1. Adjust width of magazine to 

Bolt closes hard over cartridge (Close Hard) 

Cause: 

Correction: 

1. Bolt interferes with CE\ii!dil9!l 
2. Extractor interferes 
3. Ejector binds 

4. ISS 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

hole, or replace ejector 

Bait fails to extract cartridge 

Cause: 

Correction: 1. Claali@JR!ftl!lam 
2. ~@81~2~ ~liii~918r 
3. g~place extrac~fif ,and/or bait head 

Bait fails to eject cartrid~~d~~~Jri:uni~d~iver (Fail ta extract) 

Misfires: 

;·1n,,no·rl firing pin 
Firing pin binds 

3. Faulty ammunition 
4. Incorrect head space 

1. Replace firing pin assembly 
2. Replace firing pin assembly 
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3. Replace ammunition 
4. Replace bolt head 

Firing pin fails to cock (Follow down) 
Cause: 1. Sear binds 

2. Trigger binds 
3. Damaged firing pin 

Correction: 1. Replace receiver 
2. Replace receiver 
3. Replace firing 

Bolt opens hard: 
Cause: 1. 

Correction: 

2. 
3. 

1. Replace 
2. Clean 
3. Clean 

Bolt slides out of receiver: 
Cause: 1. 

Correction: 

2. Da!Aflil!!i:1!8tlL~top 
3. D~ifijj'ged Mo\'lW . 

.. :::::::::::::.' ··:::::::::::::::: 

1.R~Pl!ilqe bolts\~@ 
2. Rl:i¢i1~~ 1%\\L~tl:ili 

.··~·••·R13Placil\S\{;\~~ssembly 

6!i~~~:rimers an~j~f 1~J~:!~~~~i~~~~~:~s 
· · · · 2 Jfl~brrect head space 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 320i3maged firing pin 
\ 4if"!ulty ammunition 

C:on·ectio1~:························ i1~i· .·:~i:k::~l~d~ barrel assembly 
bolt head 
firing pin assembly 
ammunition 

"""••••:<!; E:xces~;ive debris 
Damaged bolt lugs 

replace ammunition 

Damaged receiver insert assembly complete 
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Correction: 1. Clean and lubricate 
2. Replace bolt head 
3. Replace receiver insert assembly 

Exploded view parts list 
./!i:!::::::::::::::-.,-, 

Balloon number Part Name . \ •• part Number 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 

Firing PiM~~~/BBiY < %~b0404 
Bolt BodVA\i~~inl'llx. 300403 

~~:: ~~lmblyPiM ) ;~~;;~ 
Extradfor } 300489 

~j:~I·~~!~~~ 30034goo367 

Ejector:•Ri!J.·•••··•·•·•·•·•·•·•·· 300493 
§SRP\lf<ail scr~@l4 req'd) 300495 
~il&l!i~ ~i'1i!L ······· 300441 
Receivef@§~rt Assembly 300401 

.. /Barrel Ass~i\j~ly 305400(30-06) 
!}~ff'5ll Ass!\ffibly 305401 (270) 

. > .•.•.• ~:t! 111~s ;~;~~8 
t U!ltm pivoi pin 300371 
· M~~#\tJe latch 300362 
. RecoiFBracket 300361 

.::::::::: Stock 300437 
Sling swivel stud (2 req'd) 300498 
Rear take down screw 300425 
M~azine Box 305395 

Hi···························· >·········· Middle take down screw 300500 take down screw 300499 
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Read the 10 Commandments of Safety before 

To remove the bolt assembly and clean: 

1. Point the firearm in a safe direction. 
2. Put the safety switch in the "S" positiqtJ: 
3. Do not touch the trigger while movir')ij'}he 
4. Raise the bolt handle ) 
5. Rotate bolt stop counter-clockwi~§\o v@tii9i!!R<:>sition 
6. Pull the bolt handle all the way t;!ijtjk. . ............ w .. 

7. Slide the bolt from the firearm .. 
B. Remove the bolt assembly froffi!hefirnarm 
9. Check the chamber to make suieffi\~~thRlK 
10 Rotate bolt plug clockwise 1 /8" of a tY!hijilift$move the firing pin/bolt 

plug assembly. Note: Wh§(lni~lif!M'fpii\i!ifomoved from the bolt 
assembly, the bolt head pfl'l~!l@removed and the bolt head and 
bolt body can be separ?\'€'d. . .\. • .•.. 

11. Hold the bolt assemblyijfil1 turn thebill!Wlug counter clockwise until 
the firing pin assemblVitj!in b@@~mov"ld from the bolt assembly. 
Caution Clean the 1@119 pifJ ~~$emq!jil3s a unit. Do not disassemble 
firing pin assembly, . J ? ? 

12. Clean all parts with gdni:i!~ii$hing i>\::i!Vent. Dry with a clean cloth. 
13. Apply a thin coat ?f R"".m:om·+t"'"'"'"·"· 

To clean the barrel: 
Warning! Check the c~~tj%er and ni~~~~ine to make sure there are no 
cartridges in the firear:#fa} ,, } f 

1. Use the eguipffitli\~fiIBWQ)!ijih a good cleaning kit For 
recommeO!:l<ltions, s1:l!il\iffe~~Remington Authorized gunsmith. 

2. Remove ihlll~~l!!!lssembly 
3. Select tl1~ codifoi!:iallbeccleaning brush and attach the brush to the 

clean icl~fod. •'•'•·.·... · ? 
4. Put tb)iicleao@i brush into the gun cleaning solvent 

Note: Barrel ~QRYl9 I<:!~ qorizontally with the ejection port facing down during 
cleaning. AIWilY~@!~ii\hJhe barrel from the chamber end to the muzzle. 

5. P!@h the d~rjiljgJ1rush through the barrel several times. 
6. RijiJl~~e l;>rusffifd@i rod, attach tip with patch, and push through the 

boril"•• <·•·•·•·•·•·······. 
7. . .R!lRlliill•i'#Wi~ili!l!Jimes, using a new cleaning patch each time, until the 

··•·•·•·•·•·•·•!i!iiilH lsnorarri;;. 
8. RM~!JliJJ:lean patch saturated with Rem Oil through the barrel. 
9. Pilsfrjii (il$~Q dry patch through the barrel to remove excess lubricant 

a!KWcoat of Rem Oil to the outside of the barrel with a soft 
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WARNING! This firearm should be checked 
Company, Inc. 

To clean receiver and trigger assembly: 

1. Put the safety mechanism in the "S" p:1/1g~ > 
2. Remove the bolt assembly. ..w.w 

3. Turn the rifle upside down. 
4. Remove the stock screws , , , ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, . 
5. Lift the stock away from the receW!'r andliitj§l;f!$~sembly. 

Arms 

Note: Clean and lubricate the receiver 'lQ~lrigger asseriiBiy as a unit Do not 
remove the trigger assembly from the r~l&$;. 

6. Thoroughly spray the receiver ii\Md~~b!tgµt with Rem Action Cleaner 
and allow to dry. . .......... . i. 

7. Thoroughly spray inside tl'j~\d§;;i!iii~illi@M61\iwith the Rem Action 
Cleaner at the four pointsiiii~~ijieciin picture 15 page 11 of your 

owner's manual.' ··•·•·•·•·•· . \ ,,,,,, 
8. Place the safety in the f@ii"'F: positidif''flull the trigger rearward and 

release multiple time§ff/ ) t .,.,,,,,_,_ 
9. Pull and hold the trigg$r req~rd. ]!§in using a small screwdriver, 

depress the sear ariij[Ml;l'l~Minultiii@times. 
10. Release the trigger andi;ij;fj@~MlJh\;fsafety from the T' to the "S" 

position multiple time§. > 
11. Again thoroughfii!~pf~~M!lftje ttiefrigger assembly at the four points 

specified in pi~!ilre 15. \ 
Air dry or us9%)mpressed ~Mio thoroughly dry the trigger assembly. 

12. Place a dropq(R!j\ITT Oil in e~~h of the four points in the trigger 
assembly speclfieq@p\sN!§1 s. 

13. Place the~felY in ihefir!i1\F" position. Pull the trigger rearward and 
release rntiil@i$!iro\l~- EMsure the trigger returns completely to the 
forwartjppsitioffe~tjtj~iOOe· If the trigger does not completely return, 
reass~tj:\ble t[j9 rifle aMclfaturn it to a Remington Authorized Service 
Cent¢t? · · · 

To clean theM~if~~if!~ i!Ssembly: 

Detachab1~#j~Q~!l!·~="••••·•·•••.•••{•·•········ 

1. P!lP~:~i6~~~iJazine latches inward and pull the magazine down. 
2. §prayRemAcllon cleaner in the assembly until the liquid runs out 

•.••• <@!iji@; •.... 
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To clean the stock: 

1. Remove the barrel assembly by rem<;j)!jng 
screws. See schematic for visual. <}/ 

2. To clean a synthetic stock, dampe~%'f~lqth with warm soapy water and 
wipe clean .....•.•.•.•.•.....••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

3. To clean a wood stock, dampen~efloth w11W$i#N@il and wipe clean 

To clean barrel assembly: 

1. Select the correct caliber ~;;~~~~~~ffi~!ftleaning brush and 
attach the brush to t~!j@li!\~ii!Hlf\il)il? 

2. Put the cleaning bruiiM.!rj!§Jh<;i gun cleaning solvent. 
NOTE: Barrel should liilY hohroffl:l;i!!YW.i!.h the ejection port facing 
down during cleaning#Always cleilff'@f barrel from the chamber 

end to the muzzle. ) / ? .·''•'•·.· 
3. Push the clean@ifbru~tj\hrougf'jjhe barrel several times. 
4. Remove brush!@tnrr@iattactj@p with patch, and push through 

the bore. ··· .·.·.·.·. .).·.· 
5. Repeat severaJJimes,Os@;j§hew cleaning patch each time, until 

the patch i!!@Wilirtlh ······••:•:::· 
6. Push a c!~~Wpatcfrs@!\!r13ted with Rem Oil through the barrel. 
7. Push a !il!iian dry patchlfurough the barrel to remove excess 

lubricaq!i\ ••... } f 
8. Apply alhihcoato!RamOil to the outside of the barrel with a 

soft di:ean c1oih'''t:•:::•:•:•··········•·•·•·•" 

Cleaning Frequetnw 
/!iI}::· <->->.·. ":·:·:::::::tI::" 

• Before af@fiafte[!tjhg term storage 
• When U'i~ bJle 6~!\ been subjected to adverse conditions such as shooting 

in the f@W~H~(sleet or saltwater areas. 
• WhElflJhe rifleis:~ij&jisd to dirty conditions such as lying on the ground 

outd&iM~f \'l!l!!W dropj.#jd in mud. etc. 

Owner's Mfln~;;••'''••'·•••'•:••• 
:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:.·.·.·.··· 

httpitMM\!i:\!Pfi!lOn com/pdfs/om/om 770071 o pdf 
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RAMAC numbers 

27408- .270 Win 22" bbl length 42 Y:!' overall length 
Weight 7 1/8 lbs (average) 
Stock: gray synthetic, matte finish 
Barrel ordinance-grade steel, matte 
Barrel rate of twist: 1 turn in 10 

27410 .30-06 Springfield 22" bbl length 
Weight 7 1/8 lbs (average) 
Stock: gray synthetic, matte 
Barrel: ordinance-grade steel, 
Barrel rate of twist: 1 turn in 10 

Suggested retail 

Ballistic I rifle 

Recommended game 

V =varmint 
Tg =target 
D =deer 
OP = open plains 
M medium game 
LG = large game 
SG = safari game 

httpi/www.remingj~;~g~)~u~~~!Uounting.htm 
:d:::m:::: .. 

Ballistic Char(f. 

DltQJi.WWWJ:~®.frl~l~t£,4~£lill!l1Qlt:>i!l!i§.t.i9.§<lt?£!lli§.li<;~jJ!o:J 
Authorize~~,~~··~;~~~lt 
http://www.rn~;:::~:i~~ifepairsvc/modelselection.asp 

:::<<<<<<<<<:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::.::· .. :· 

Wal-Milri6i:lp~iC£enters 

N ame/Aii!dtess Contact 

~~~~7~:~;~ •.... 
QBHX,AR,LA,K$Y 

T.L. Denton 

........ . ..... 
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5800 S. Lewis, Suite 154 
Tulsa OK 74105 

Allison & Carey 
WA,OR,CA,NV,AZ 
17311 SE Stark 
Portland OR 97233 

Jack First, Inc. 
MT,WY,ND,SD,NE, 

1201 Turbine Drive 
Rapid City SC 57701 

MH Shahoud Enterprises 
Wl,Ml,IL,IN,OH,WV 
9364 Elm St. 
Chadwicks NY 13319 

Gunsmith Limited 
CT,DE,NJ,ME,NH, 
57 Unquowa Road 

NY,PA,VT,MA,RI, 
Fairfield CT 06430 

Walker Arms, Co 
TN,MS,AL,GA,NC 

499 Country road "o·<~t·•·•·•·•·•·•·?··· 
Selma AL 36701 

Other Models by 
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